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SILVER.

The claim of Ihegold monometalllsls
I that if the United States adopted

unlimited silver coinage, or in other
words, annulled the law of 1873 de-

monetizing the standard sliver dollar,

gold would rush to a premium and cur
only metal currency In circulation would

be silver as the gold would be boarded.
That claim is a mere assumption for it

is not founded on precedent. It is time

tbat the silver dollar of Mexico passes

outside of her boundaries for only the

balf of its face value, and ia therefore

depreciated to that amount. But

think of feeble Mexico against the
world! Her importance in commerce

does not amount to that of Pennsylvania
and Ohio. India, it is true, felt herself

obliged to succumb to the golden

but why T Her 280,000,000 of people are

mere dependants of the 80,000,100

Englishmen that rule the country and

rob It of its wealth. That the English

have given place to India bas nothing

to do with the monetary issue.
History is the safest and surest guide

in this discussion. From 1000 B. U

nntll A . D. 1872, nearly 2509 years, the
ratio of silver to gold ranged from as

low as 1 to 8.83 to as as 1 to 15.95.

During all that time both metals passed

current as money. Neither drove out

the other, except temporarily in certain
localities, because there was a conitsnt
demand for both the world over for
coinage purposes. Is it not a mere
assumption to assert that now, when

the number of ounces of coined silver in

the world is not more than 15' the
number of ounces of coined gold, al

moat 1 to 10. Silver, were itremonetlsed,
would drive out gold and upset values?
Never was industrial activity and inter
national commerce greater than now,

and never was there a greater need and
demand for more legal tender primary
redemption money, as silver was before
1873.
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The United States could not be In a
worse plight than now If silver were

remonetized, and judging from the past,
the prospects for an adjustment of our
finances would be far brighter. We
should follow the motto, "The greatest
good to the greatest number," and
since only 4 per cent, of the trade of
this country ia with foreign nations,
congress should legislate for the 96
per cent, of internal trade and let the
other 4 per cent, take care of itself.
If bimetallism were reestablished
within our borders bimetallic prices
would prevail and the prices of agrl
cultural staples would go up.

The long and abort of the financial
question Is that England is making war
on us, as aggressively and even more
mercilessly than open warfare would
be with shot and shell. Indeed, an
actual war with England would be bet'
ter for this country than to supinely
submit to the dictates of the foreign
bankers wbo control the bulk of the
world's gold coin, which, through their
nefarious scheming, bas become the
measure of value of all property, and
demonetized the $3,820,000,000 silver
money in the world. It is that which

bas deprived of work the hundreds of

thousands of idle men. We can whip
England, even if we do pay Europe
1200,000,000 annually in interest. A

volunteer army of a million would mass
under the Starry Flag within a month
to take a band in twisting the lion's
tail. England is afraid of a big war,
for ber vast colonial possessions and
the Irish thorn in ber side makes her
weak. She would not fight. We
maintained full silyer coinage for 57
years after England demonetized the
white metal. Why are we not the peer
of England in the war of finance and
commerce as well as In the war of
armies and battleships? Now Is Hi

time when our statesmen must be guided
by courage and patriotism. Ibis may
seem like tbe ravings of a dervish to the
comfortable capitalist who lives from
bis interest. But be should take the
trouble to view the situation from the
standpoint of those who have been
driven to absolute want by the stress
of hard times. The cause is the cause
of humanity, not tbat of the gold dollar.

A CONDITION CONFRONTS US

While congress ia wrangling concern1
ing bills for the Issue of currency of
some sort, the country is slowly, pain-

fully crawling out of the slough of de-

spondency to higher ground. But we
will not secure a safe, solid footing
nntil the finances of the nation rest on a
better, a broader basis. Large stocks
of cash have accumulated in the banks ,

tbe boardings of depositors. Safe op
portunities for paying investments do
not offer for these idle millions, while
tbe laborers and artisans who would
be employed if they were in circulation
are in want because there is nothing to
do. That is the situation. The ques'
lion, what is tbe aeat of tbe trouble, is
best answered by the following extract
from tbe report of the congressional
monetary commission of 1877:

"These low and lowering rates of
interest, instead of denoting financial
strength and industrial prosperity, are

gauge of increasing prostration.
Large accumulations of money in
financial centers, instead of being
caused by the overflow of a healthful
circulation, or even a proof of a sufficient

are unmistakable evidence
of congested condition caused by a
decreasing and insufficient circulation.
Tbe readiness with which government
bonds bearing a very low rate of interest
are taken instead of ahowing that tbe
credit of the government has improved,
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is a melancholy evidence of the pros-

trated condition to which Industry and

trade have been reduied. Unless the
progress ol the commercial world in the
policy of contracting money by demone-

tizing silver Is checked, bonds bearing
a much lower rate of interest than any
yet offered will be gladly accepted by

capitalists bore and In Europe."
Through its mismanagement In the

past, in other words, a lack of statos
manship and a surplus of rascality, con'

sress has intricaic'y snarieu our

financial system. No scheme yot of
fered this winter to enable the govern

ment to go out of the banking business
bas been found, after investigation, and
discussion on the floors of both houses.

to be either safe or sound. Congress will

not al present, succeed in accomplishing
anything in this direction. The country
cannot prosper until our circulating
medium is both ample and secure,
every dollar of it. The difficulty Is how

to keep at pai , by a ready redemption
in gold, our stock of silver and paper
money when the stock of gold is so

limited in quantity. The Clevoland

administration is averso to the remono- -

tizatlon of silver, but to this, or a meas-

ure equally radical, congress will ulti-

mately have to resort. Meanwhile,
innovators, reformers and agitators are
offering various schemes for Iho relief

of the poor and suffering. One is that
of state socialism, the government to

furnish the work and the paper money ;

another is that of government colonics

for the poor as they have been eslau
lished in Holland for over hall a cen

tury. The government cannot safely

Ignore the poverty-stricke- swarms.
Some means for ameliorating their
condition must be devised.

OSE "MAX."

Hlntle voted for Dolph because Dolph

bad advanced him money with which to

pay his (Mintie's) campaign expenses
and was greeted with groans and hiHses

so audible that Speaker Moores rapped
for order. Rinearson the man who

could not be intimidated by threats of

political murder nor purchased by

pecuniary reward or promises of patron-

age, prefaced his vote f r Moore in a

forcible speech. "Ring men had
threatened him with political burial if

he refused to vote for Dolph," he said.
Let them carry out threats; lot them

bury him 10,000 feet below the level of

the sea, but, nevertheless, be would go

on record as having voted in accordance
with the wishes of his constitutents.and
as having represented the people who

elected him." This was the signal for

a tremendous outburst of applause, all
of which was for incorruptible Rinear
son. George Is the only legislator Irom

this county that is carrying out the
wishes of the people here and the plat-

form on which be was elected. How

does the voter like this; Brownell,
Mintie and Smith voted for Dolph, and
they were elected on a silver platform
the same as Hon. O. O. Rinearson.

Tug Russian thistle promises to do

its part toward lessening the production
of American wheat, as sn area of 100,000

square miles, from North Dakota south
ward, has felt its presence as a de
structive blight to all grain crops, and
200,000 square miles are thoroughly in-

fested by this scoursge. The dry full- -

grown ball shaped plants, from one to

six feet in diameter, and each holding
from 20,000 to 200,000 seeds, are rolled
by the wind hundreds of miles, bound-
ing over the treeless prairie, with a
moment resembling that of the juck- -

rabbit. The damage caused last year
by the Russian thistle in the Dakotns
to the grain farmers and consequently
to the granger railroads runs into the
scores of millions. The grain acreage
in that region will be reduced from 50
to 75 per cent., and large numbers are
emigrating.

It is a significant fact, says Itov. M .

J. Savage in the December .(mm, Unit
the great group of American poets of
which Oliver Wendell Homes was the
last were all Unitarians Bryant, Em
erson, Lowell, Longfellow, Wlnttior,
Holmes. Though Wlnttior was a
Quaker, he was in perfect sympathy
with his friend Holmes in his religious
ideas, for it was he who said in his songs
of Love and Hope :

"The pilgrim needs a pass no more
I'roin Komun or Uunevun :

Thought free, not ghostly tollman keeps
tienceiortn ine road to neavon,"

Senator Mitchell delivered a speecli
in the senato on the Nicaragua canal
that does him credit. He staled the
cogont fact that the distance from Port
land to Liverpool, which is 14,000 miles,
would be reduced one-hal- f by the canal
route, and that It Is 1500 miles further
around the Horn from Portland to New
York than to Liverpool. The Pacific
coast has absolute need of the canal.

In South Dakota three and a third
million of acres of arid land were bv
irrigation increased in value to $1)0 per
acre, or four times their former value.
Tbe state of Oregon can in like manner
materially increase her wealth by
making a wise use of the 1 ,000,000 acres
of arid land granted her under the Carey
law.

The book of our friend, Sidney Dell,
on the silver dollar, is advertised in the

renu, by whom it was published. It
presents the author as a "member of
the U.S. bar." Brother Dell is now
stumping Oregon for the white metal.

Afflicted With ItlieuiiiHtlain.
Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of Lebanon, Conn,,

says: "I was alllieted with rheumatism
in my uuck an lam winter, it was so
severe at times that I could not Bland
up straight, but was drawn over on one
side. I tried different remedies with-
out receiving any relief until I bought a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Af-

ter using it for three days, according to
directions, my rheumatism was gone
snd has not returned ince. I hBve since
recommended it to others and know they
have been benefited by its use. For
sale by G. A. Harding, Druggidt.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Caatorla.

When aha waa a Child, she cried for Caatoria,

When ahe became Miaa, she clung to Caatoria,

ITbsst aha had Children, she gave them Caatoria

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castcria.

I

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Thirty-On- Road Supervisors Appointed
-J-ury List 1899.

CONTINCKD LAST WRKK J

Mileage and per diom of commlseio.T

ers allowed as follows : R Scott, 0 dayi

and 18 miles, $10.80; R Scott, 8 days
and 10 miles, extra, )7; Frank Jaggar,
0 days and li miles, $10.20; F Jaggar,
1 day and 10 miles, $(.

ROAD SUPXUVISORS rou 1895.

1 Mllwaukle, W 8 Counsull.
2 Clackamas, J V Roots.
3 Damascus, A W Cooke.
4 Kngle Creek. Kil Burnutt.
5 Borings, W II Fitzpalrick.
0 Cascaded. K A Muinig.
7 Klevers, Adolnh Ashotr.
8 Cherryville, J T Mclntyre.
0 (ieorgo, Hans I'aulsnn.
10 Uaiiiuld, Win 1'almateer.

11 Abernethv, W II Smith.
12 Kly A O C N. 1, 2,3, JL Swaflord.
l.'l Caneiiiali, R W IVter.
14 Canny, I. D Hlisnk.
15 Beaver Creek, Kd ifornsliilch.
Ill Milk Creek. John Donnison.
17 Upper Molulla, James Dickey.
18 Harding, Joseph Dili.
ID Viola and Springwater, J M Haydeii.
20 Highland, Kd Harrington.
21 Canyon Creek, C O Hubbard.

22 Barlow, W W Irvin.
2:1 .Needy, Ed Hilton.
2-4- I.ower Molulla. J W Smith.
25 Upper Molulla, John Everhart.
2li Miiriiuain, Koltt l.ialey.
27 Union, E 8 McClincey.
38 Soda Spring, K P Carter.

2!) Oswego A Went Hide, O W Prosser.
30 Tualatin, P A Baker.
31 Pleasant Hill, E S Caukin.

jihv i.iht roB 1805.

The following names were drawn
from the taxpayers of '.his county as
the jury list for 1805:

SAX. CXITI'ATIUK. MU'INIT.
Julin F Jennings, limner, Abernethy.
C A llolslrom ' "
J W llrown " "

" "JTAppennn
O W Vt'aldron " "
J W Meldtuin " "

E C Hackelt " "
8 Wheeler " "
W 8 lull " Barh'W

J I Poller "
C U llurlotv, merchant "
8 J Oglesby, farmer "
M II Kilbourn, merchant "
Christ Fisher, farmer, nearer Creek.
Uerry Iluckner " "
J K Graham " "
J II Kalon " '
John Jones, blacksmith "

O Cummins, farmer "
Wm II Uorliig " Boring.
E Rlchey " "
David ltobcson " Canyon Creek
O W Klslner " "
W E Welch " Cherryville.
J A Luineberger " "
II H Wheeler, lumberman, Cauby.
Geo Knight, farmer "
II A Vurphal, blacksmith "
V L Muck, carpenter "
James Ailklns, farmer, "

Nek'on M Shank " "
" "HSCl'helps

J F Eckerson ' "
HiTinan Brims " Cascade.
J R Duncan " "

T A shelterly " '
n Mcougiii "
JohnErl " "
J H Koveuue ' "
OloMlkkolson " "
Geo II Webster " Clackamas.
Wm Johnston " "

C F Clarke " "
Fred Gngo " "
J C Paddock " "

J W Boots " "
A 8 Lawtou " Cancinah.
Max Telford, laborer "

O W Gaming, blacksmith "
R W Porter " "
Henry Ilrehlthaupt, farmer, Damascus.
J R Mortou " "
Chas Helser "
8eth Young " "
A W Cooko " "

" "JCMcMurry
John Epperson
H M Looney "
W J Currln "
Harvey Gibson "
Henry Wllburn, merchant
E Uurncll, farmer
John Van Kuren. farmer
John Darling "

8 D llurney "
A Muntz "
W W Myers

D F Linn "

CC Williams "
J G Fehler "
Win Palmateor "

N M Trncey "

W II II Wado
Hans Paulsen "

George C Armstrong"
W P Klrchem
J M Tracy "
8 R Toon "
Fred llerber "
K Harrington "

Henry Jewell "
Unlit I, Uliigo "

Frank Welch "

Frank Rees "

Chas Cono "
A II Whig "

J W Smith

FROM

Oren Cutting "

for

Creek

Ely.

Garfield.

George.
Harding.

Highland

Lower Molalla

Upper Molulla
T b Dlbblo " "

T 3 Stlpp " "
JasO Dickey "

8 J VauRhau " "

John Everhart " "
O W Ro'ililns "
Major 8 llungalo " "

Ldlone " Milk Creek.
Anthony "
J r Nelson " "
A L I.arklns " "
J F Perdue " Marmiain
F M Samson " "

a B Marq nam "
Mort Robblus " "

" "GWllently
W 8 Kent
J W Elliott " "
A J Ymler " "
John Wise " Mllwaukle.
J II llonnett, mechanic "

Alfred Lcwdllng, fanner "

Oscar Messenger, merchant "
R 8 McLaughlin, "

Fred Hcrkemeler, carpen .er "
John II Broclje, "

Frank Glover " "

J S Itlsley " "
E Hilton " Needy.

J K Miller "
Geo A K Inzer " "

D Kaufman " "

T J Ogle "
.

"

J E Mitts
Geo Klllen " "
August llremer " New Era.
John Rlef "

Enos Cahill " "

C H Foster " '
Geo Randall " "

HAWaldron " "

Albert Walling " Oswego.
Wm Dyer " "

J R Hayes
Win Halllmar "
Geo W Prosser
i C Haines
J Monk ' "

L M Davidson "
G E Thomas, merchant M

J Trembath 8r, liquor dealer, Orrgun City No 1.

( R Nnbliu. surveyor "
H Wllchart, hotel proprietor N

J W Bstdorf, wooxlman '

J W Aldrich " 1

John Baxter, carpcoter M

Frank Bush, merchant "
J A Confer, lab,irer
J A SU'wart "
Ml Schulplna "
J J Cooke, merchant "

Eagle

farmer

farmer

J 0 Pillsbury
W A Huntley "
F F While, contractor, Oregon City So 1
C O Alnrlghl, butcher "
Wm M Hire, laborer "

J O Porter, waul sorter '
Richard Ureaxu, blacksmith
t K Charman, merchant "
C O Habeock 8r " "
Henry IMdrum, lurvoyor "
PFMorey, capitalist
O A Harding, druggist -
E K Martin, clerk "
K Flu ley, laborer "
J I Hwaffurd, famer, Oregon City No .
J N Harrington " .
D r May, teacher "
1 K William, laborer
Kd Story, blacksmith
R Alden, real eitate "
Ed May, butcher
Wm Hcott, farmer, Plonsstt Mill,
Eg Calk Ini '
L Goer

"
M

C llr "
J E McConnell
O 8 Young " "
K D AlcMlld t
Hcott Carter
F W McUrran
1 (I Dlcakm--

Ira Bell
W L Cornell
John Lewtllen
II MerholT
P A Baker
John Kruse
A J Thompson
Joseph Graham
Jacob Mlley
Wm Slnno
Win Mntoon '

II E

Iloylno,
W P llnwlcy,

CANBY.

Brevet.
Hoda Spring.

i,
i

Bpriiig-water- .

M

I

Tualatin.

J Humphrey, fisherman, West Ride.
Thos Armstrong, farmer '
Frank Ford '

Smith, manufacturer
John laborer

manufacturer

Union.

Viol.

L O (iurnctt " m

1.1 .....
1 ne uanset store can save vou from

15 to 20 per cent, on every doll
worth of goods you buy.

We have had some winter for the last
month j plenty of rain and snow.

E E. Cox has been sick with Inflama-tor- y

rheumatism for the past month.
Mr. Rosenkrans and brother are

visiting in Washington.
S. F. Rider of Kansas has arrived and

has a place in town. He is pleased
with the country.

D. J. Cox has gone to Oewego to work
in Walling A Jarrish's nursery.

1 .... -- I .. H.nn ..!.. , ti .ss jncn i ii, a, j,ee g on
Saturday evening for the young folks.

Bom, to the wife of J. Kessner, a girl,
motner anu Dane are doing well.

'n- -: i i - ,,uco ucio nave boiii ',uuu prune
trees to a party from eastern Oregon
or iuiiu.

Albert Lee and Alford Bissell are put-
ting up a house here, 20 x 30, story and
a half.

James Evans is repairing his hall for
the meetings of the city council.

L. Shank is city recorder.
A.Kohlerisbuildinga new house on

his place near Canby.
Mr. Deo has bought out the candy

store and now lias it in connection with
his barber shop.

G. Knight bought 20 acres of L.
Shank's hops.

Milo Lee is grubbing for F. Zelinger
for $20 per acre, with his stump puller.

Bertha Knight is teaching school on
the other side of the Willamette.

W. Kiggs is maktng rails ou his
place.

Mrs. Garrison is on the sick list.
The Canby school will commence in

about ten days.

Mrs. Lamther is sick. Dr. Giesy is
attending her.

Every body is getting ready for spring
work.

Mr. Fagly has traded for three lots and
a house and lot in town .

Henry Knight has two teams plowing
his hops.

James Smith is hauling hay to town.
Hay is worth $7.50 a ton bailed.

An entertainment will be given at
Knight's ball on Febi uary 8th. Every
bo y come.

The Good Templars will give a pBrty
on February 2Ctli.

There is very little work being done
around here this winter.

J. Knight is making rails for W. W.
Irvin.

Pututoes ure selling for 30 cents a
suck.

J. ''iniih talks of giving up the livery
buainess and trying something else.
January 10th. J.

Remember the Racket Store gives
more for your money than any place
in town.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
Awarow uou Medal Midwinter Fair, Ssn Francisco.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tim IIkst Salve in the world for nnta

Brusises, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever flnrn..
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cure Plies, '

or no pay required. It ia guaranteed to give
perfect satisfacUon or money refunded. Price

Fifty Dollars Given Away.

To raisers of poultry, the most wonder-
ful and valuable monthly is Tns Poul-
try Krkpir. The publishers offer fifty
dollars free. Send for sample copy (ree
and see how. Any of the following
back numbers worih a dollar but sent
postpaid for only five cents each : Brood-

ers, Incubators, Appliances, Poultry
Houses (Illus ) Aug, '80, Aug. '91,
Worth 10. Poultry Houses, April '87,
Oct. '88 and July '01 (50 lllus ) Preserv-
ing Eggs, Sept. '87. Turkiys, Msr. '02
Poultry Diseases, Nov '87. How to
Feed for Eggs, Oct. 01. All about Lice,
Oct. '87, Dec. '01. Testing Eggs. June.
01 and June '02. How to Make the
(lot Water Incubator, July '87. Sample
free. Address, The Poultry Keener Co
Parkesburg, Pa,

Four Big Successes.
Having Ihe needed merit to more then make

good all the advertising claimed for then
following four remedies have reached a
phenomenal sale, Dr. King' New Discovery, for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, each botile
guaranteed: Electrlo Hitter the great remedy
(or Liver, Blcmarh and Kidneyr. Huoklen't
Arnica Halve, the best In the world, and Dr.
King's New Lile Pill, which an a perfect pill.
All these remedies are guaranted to do lust
what la claimed for them and the dealer
whose name Is attached herewith will be glad
to tell you more of them, gold .at Charman
k Co.' Drug store, Charman Bros. Block.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev . J. Gunderman

of Dlmondale, M Ich.. we are wiiulln.l to mak
this extract: "I have no hesitation in rocoir.
mending Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re

ult were almost marvelona In the case of my
wife. Wblle I was pastor of the Baptist Church
at River Janctlon she waa brought down with
Pneumonia succeeding La Grippe. Terrible
paroxysm of coughing would Inst hour with
little Interruption and it seemed as she could not
lurvlve them. A friend recommended ut King'
New Discovery: it waa quick in Its work and
highly satisfactory In results." Trial bottles free
at Charman a Co.'a Drug Store, rharmauUro
mock. Regular sire 50c. and 11.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
rroricvs fair nignast Medal and Dlptetu.

FOR SALE.
EiL'hty seres of fine farm Innil. mostly

bottom, on Woodcock creek. Clacknmaa
county, iwo mnes irom Meadow Brook
postotlice. Three acres cleared. 12 anr.
slaslicd ; good house 20x30. Price $800,
of which 1500 must be paid dowi:, bsl.
snce two years' time. For further par
ticulars can si courier office or address
me at Vancouver, Wash.

Mrs. Anna Taylor.

For Ovsr Fifty Year.
As Old amu Will-Trii-d Remedy. Mrs. Win

.low's Soothing Syrup ha been Used for over fifty
yean by millions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect suceea. It soothes lbs child,
softens the gums, allay all pain, cures wind eolle,
snd is the best remedy for Diairhoja. Is pleasant to
the taste. Sold by Druggists In every part of the
World. Twenty-nv- cents a bottle. Its value I In.
calculable. Be sura and aak for Mrs. Winslow'a
Soothiug Syrup, and take no other kind.

Carlton Corn well, foreman of the
Gazette, Middletown, N. J., believes that
Chamberlain's Couch Remedy should
be in every home. He used it for a
cold and it effected a speedy cure, lie
says: ' It is indeed a grand remedy; I
can recommend it to all. I have also
seen it used for whooping cough, with
the best results." 25 and 50 cent bot'
ties for sale by G A. Harding, Druggist.

Mr. J. A. Scriven, a prominent manu
facturer of 18 East 15th St., New York
Cily, purchased a bottle of Chancer-Iain'-s

Cough Remedy from druggest H.
H. Lane, Peekskill, N. Y. Such good
results followed its use that he sent back
to Mr. Lane for two bottles more of the
same remedy. Those who give this
medicine a trial are seldom satisfied
with any other when sgaiu in need of
such a preparation. It is unqualled for
coughs and colds. For sale by G. A
Harding.

The Advertisers
ForJ895.

MORNING, EVENING, SUNDAY
AND WEEKLY EDITIONS.

Aoorkssivs Joubnai.s
of the Highest Class

Commercial Advertiser.
established in 17117 Published every
evening. New York's oldest evening
newspaper. Subscription price, Sti.

Morning Advertiser.
Published every morning. The lead-

ing renutilioan newspaper of the day.
Clean and fearless. Subscription
price S3 per year.

Sunday Advertiser.
New York's most popular Sunday
new.paper. The only republican

Sunday paper in the United
Htutea. '20 to M pages. Subscription
price, SI per year.

As An Advertising Medium
Tin ADVERTISERS have no superior

8ani p lei free A gen ti
Liberal ooiumluion.

wauted everywhere.

Address: THE ADVERTISER.
29 Park Kovr, New York.

msperuoi. ror sale by Charman a Co. . ' D...I. ir.,..-- - o .... i i .......
Charman Km. ' lllonk , ""?' eeir. tai t It I Tn nnmn In S 'I Kl

CASM PRICES.
I nfl Bu)'s 20 lbs- - rice. 28 pounds white beans, 19 lbs. dr

U I . U U granulated sugar, 20 lbs. extra C, 20 lbs. prunes, plums
or apples, 10 lbs. good lard, 10 lbs. dry salt meat, 18 yds. Cabot W, 20
yds. outing flannel, and in shoes $1 buys 1 pair good oxfords, usuallv- - -...
$1.45. and ladies solid coarse button shoes, usually $1.50.

Another shipment ladies' Dongola shoes, patent tip, great value
lor $1.50. broken lots ladies and misses shoes at cost or less, baby
s;ioes 25c up; boys plows, warranted, $1.25; mens' warranted plows,
$ 1.35 up; ladies' heavy slippers cut to 45c.

Steel wire nails, 6 and 8 penny, $2.50 kee or 3? lbs. $1: 10 to 20
penny, $2.25 keg or 40 lbs. $1; 30 to 60 penny, $2 keg or 45 lbs. $1.

lieducuons in Every Department.

RED FRONT, Oregon City.

Seventh Street UBakerj
AND CONFECTIONERY.

JACOB KOBER, PROPRIETOR.
HKfcAU ur ALL KINDS. BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD

Sweet Cider, Limborger Cheese, Dry Sausage, Etc.

C4TLeave Your Orders for Holiday Cakes and Tastry.

MANHOOD RESTORED! S!.?rt--r rmm rrr Tir'Vw'lV'udiWiI'M 1? Mmory.Uior Urmia
iaa. Nerroa- -

mLZVl!ir??n-7m.tkfm- l "r fMelof tobn,oplo or film!
l4wlniriBltf,C rnatBptioo or lnaiir. ('u b carrM im

iriw a wHiti knsWmIm t tan r rtrWii tfe mmmr. iVtid bw au1rnrvtH. A.h I.., . t.b. r.n nth. aaa... - . I

What is
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Castorla ia Dr. Samuel ritclier'g prescription for Infants
and Children. It contain! neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It In n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OH.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tbe food, rcgulutcs the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
torla is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Caatoria la an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mother have repeatedly told me of It

good effect upon their children."
Da. O. O. Osgood,

Lowell, Has.

" Caatoria la the beat remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the) day I not
far distant when mother will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria

of the various quack nostrum which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing yrup and other hurtful
agents down their throat, thereby sending
them to prematura grave."

Da. J. F. KixcHELO.
Conway, Ark.

we offer

assist

Ripan

" Caatoria Is so well adapted to children Uiat
I It a superior to any proscription
known to tue."

II. A. Anciisa, If. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Drooklyn, N. Y.

" Our in the children' depart-
ment pokcn highly of eierl
ence In outside practice with Caatoria.
and although we only among our
medical supplies what Is known aa regular
product, yet we an free to confes that the
merit of Caatoria ha won us to look with
favor It."

Unitio Hoarmt. and Dispinsiry,
II oston, Mass.

Alum 0. Surra, Prtt.,

The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, New Tork City.

Big Slaughter ;3ale

WE MUST DO
0

EVERYTHINQ- -

?

' AT 10 A. M.

TO

IN

IT.

GOES.

Sale Begins on Saturday
JANUARY 26th,

Sale Lasts 1 & Days.

IMITTRIGK, "THE SHOEMAN."

V. Harris5
CASH GROCERY,

MAIN STREET.- -
NEXT DOOR POPE'S HARDWARE STORE.

.FREE DELIVERY.

FIRST ANNUAL

Clearance Sale
OREGON CITY.

According to our custom for many years in the past,

we will make a sale to clear out we possibly can, to

make room on our shelves for New Spring Goods we are

expecting. Therefore

Castoria.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

GREATLY REDUCED FIGURES
AND WILL INAUGURATE

First Annual Clearance $ale,
BEGINNING

Thursday, Jan. lTth,
AND ENDING

Saturday. Feb. 16th.
r r .. . . , ,vur ii iciuia who nave attended our sales neretoiore

will readily recognize their opportunity to secure goods
at FAR BELOW their real value. They will know that
we strictly a One Price House and when we do make
a special reduction it is sure to a bona fide one.

At Our Annual Sale Every Article in the Store is

Marked Down and in Plain Figures
And you can see for yourself what kind of a reduction we
are giving you. Our prices generally are not high, as we
are content with a fair profit, so that when we offer the
same gooos at lower ngures you may oe sure you
procuring

BARGAINS.
LITTLE TALK NECESSARY.

Oar Prices are tbe Most Convincino Aronments.

Shivcly's on flic Mill
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

Ripana TaboJes digestion.

Tabale cure bDiousne.
Bipani Tabule nire bad breath.

.AT.

recommend

physician
have their

their
bare

upon

all

OUR

are
be

are

Riprt is Tabu.'c cure headache.

Rip.tiu Tabule : one gives relief.

Ripano Tabule cure constipation.

Oregon Pacific Railroad Company

l II A. LAltK, llaeaivar,.

(Viiiiicellng Willi Hir.' lloilKIl" beiwaM YUlua
and San FrancUeo,

HlMur l ve San PiancUra K.bruary SOU), Maiep

U, l.'lli, i and 31.1,

Hlramer hares YaiUlna February tV.lli, llarrh Tib

171b and 27lh.

Illglil. rewrvi'd lo rliangit sailing dales wllhuul
ll.illl'e,

For freight anil panuiigur rales apply to any Agsut

CHAM. i. IIKMHIVH, Wis CO.,
Nus. J to S Marksl Strut,

SanFranclMO, (al.

IIIA. CI.AIIK, IlMelvsr,
Corrallls, Oregon.

Best
Coiulciifcil News,
Stories,
Miscellany,
Women's Department,
Children's Department,"
Agricultural Department,
1'ulitical Department,
Answers to Correspondents,
JCditorials,

Kverything,

wiu. he Fouxn .v the
WeeklyCourier-Journa- l

10 piitfi', Dcmocraliu Newspaper
Henry Watterson is the Eilitor.

PRICE, $1 A YEAR.

The U'kkki.v CnuitiKH Jiii'iinai. makes
very liluru! teims lo eirenls. sample
coptt's of IIih papur and I'rciiilinn ent

sent free lo any aiiilress.

Write to Courier-Journa- l Company,
Ky .

The and the

will
be lent one year lo anu i.CO.

ddrttt this office,

Louisville,

OliEOOS COUMER
WEEKLY VOUltlER JOURNAL

addreufor

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LAND OKKH'K AT OKKdON CITY, OKEUON,

ImiM. Notice is hereby given that
the following-name- settler lias tiled notice of
his intention to make dual proof in support of
his elnlin. and that said proof will be made be
lore Hie Heglster and Kcceiver U. 8. Itud ifllc
al Oregon Illy, Oregon, ou February 5ih, ISUA,vli:

JAMKH A. IIAKIIl'K,
II. K. No. 7.110. for the HE. ; of SK. of Bco. 2,
Tup. II ti.. It. 2 K. lie Humes the lullowing

to prove his continuous residence innm
(iillivullon of, said l.nil, vis: William Vt.

Myers, Aiims Un-k- Canper llolui and bheriuau
llortu-y- , nil of Oregon t'lly, ore.

nunr.it i a. aiu.i,r.n, negister

NOTICE FOR I'UBLICATION.
AND OITICK A f OKKOON CITY, OREGON,
liecumlier'JU. 1MU. Nntiie ishereliv elven that

the follow ing uuiniil settler has tiled noliie of
hisluteiitioii loinHkeSual proof in support of hi
laini. and that said proof will be made before

ftcgi.ter and Kcceiver U. 8. Land Ottlce at Oreurou
tllv, Oregon, on Kehruary 1:1, 18J5, vli:

OKOKliE B. M. PULLEY,
II. E. No. 7iUi, fiirlhe E. M of NE. 'A and E. X of
SK. '4 of Sec. 30, Tup. I S , It. 6 E. lie names tbe
following wltucKHcs to prove his continuous resf.
ilcnco iiikiii and cultivation ot, said laud, via:
It. A Duller, A. J. Kliucr, Henry Krlts slid Her-
man l.imlcriuan. all of Alines, fJUvkamas county,
Oregon. ItOIIEKT A. kllLLKK, Ueglster.

SUMMONS,
In the Circuit Court of the Slato of Ongon, for lb

.'UU,,,J Ul I'lniKOIUM.
Jaspvr Clin, iiliilnllir rs KobertJ. Datllp, trustM-Itolmr- t

J llnmlo, Mary A. Kmili-- , Ueorga O
Uilisoii and It. O Miller, defendants.

T" Robert J. Hostile, trcsteo; Kobert J. Beattle,
.Mary A .Soule, Ueorito O. Ulbson and K. O.
Miller, defendants nliove named.

IN THH NAJIK OK T1IK 8TATK OK OHKGO.V,
and well of you are herebr notirled and

required to npiear and answer tbe complaint herein,
now on tile In Ilia oltke of the clerk of Ilia shove
entitled court, ou or before Ilia l.r,tb Uny of April,
Itsifi, bidnir the llrst day of tbe term of said court
which will lie held next following the expiration of
the lime prescribed in the order of said court for
the service on you of the summons herein by pub
i,i,to,ni,u uu ituu eaen 01 you are uereuy notllled

that If you or either of you fall so lo appear and
nid complaint asiibove required, plaintiff

will apply to the court for the rullef demanded In
said complaint anil will take Judiinient against y ,u,
mid each of you heri ln, as prayed (or therein, ri:For a decree tlmt ptiiliitiff hiivo and recovi-- r uf and
from defendant, iiohcrt J. U.attie, trustee, and of
and Irom eat'h and all of said defendants, on a certain
promiSMiry uote furtlTno mudu by said Hubert J
lliuttif, t:utee, on June Mh, 1X91, bearing- Interest
nt 8 percent per annum myahie to plaintiff, on
whlt-- e27 Inten-M- litis beeu ptiid, and on a mortKag.
given by snid Hubert J. Uenttio, trustee, on the
following described proerly, situated lu Clackamas
county, Oregon, liuglunlng at the south-eu-

corner of tlie West bnlf of the east
buir of section '2, township 2 south, rang. 2 east,
running thence we.st tniclug the south line of said
section 3). IH chains to tbo quarter section oorner on
the south Hue of wihi section; thence north tracing
tliewe.t llniofthu east half of sahl scrllnn 10rl,uln,
thence eat on a line parallel with the south line of
Milil Motion lll.U!) chains to a s,lnt
fmu) the east Hue and the west Hue of said West
nail ol Hie east hair or wild section; thence north
It) chains to a from thu eat line and tha
West line of said west half of the east half of sairl
section: thence east on n line Parallel with the south
line of snid scrtlull 10 Ot) chains to the east lin. of
said west half of the east half of snid section; tbenc
south 20 chains to the place of beginning, containing
'10 '27 ucre,-- , more or less, save and accept a strip of
laud 12 f,.et wlileomiie east side of said tract of
land, and a strip of land 12 feet wide off 111. west aid.
of that portion of nid truct which hits for its west
boundary the west Hue of said west half of th. east
half of saiil section, for public road purposes, to
secure the Hiime, the sum uf 1SU8 & and interest
then-oi- l fr this date and I75 attorney's fee and
costs and disbursement herein; fur a decree for
closing wild mortgage and ordering said mortgaged
propel ty to be sold and the proceeds applied to the
payment of expenses of sale. emit, disbursements
and attorney's fee herein and of suld promissory
note, and also for a decree that the above named
defendants and euch of tli:.m nd all persons
claiming by, through or under litem, or either of
,1,,'iu. eiiosequeni iu ine execution ol shiu mortgage,
lie burred ami foreclosed of all claim, interest, right,
title, Hen or equity of redemption-sa- v. only th.
statutory right to redeeming, on or to said mort-
gaged premises or any part thereof, and for such
other mid further relief as to the court ihall seem
meet and equitahto.

The service of this summons upon you by publl
cation is made pursuant to an order msde by tb.
Judge or the above entitled court on the 7th day of
January, lte.r,

J K STODDARD, Attorney for Plaintiff.
Dated January 7,181).-- Portland, Oregon.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.
JJOTICE IS II EREBY GIVEN THAT WE SHALL

apply to the city council of Oregon City. Ore- -
Son, for a saloon license to continue our saloon
located in Oregon City, said license lo date from
Fe.ruarv 2d, lwio. HILL & COLE.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Xutice is hereby iriven tli.it thn

nii:ned, executrix of the will r,f Peter
.Met, rath, deceased, hag filed her nrcnnnf
for final settlement in the count v court
of Clat'kamas county and state of Ore
eon, and that said court hag appointed
Monthly, the 4th day of March. 1895.
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m .. fur heir.
inu objections to said account and settle-
ment thereof.

Duted this 21th day of January, 1895.
Mary McUrath,

Executrix of the will of Peter Mc.
Grath, deceased.

It is an indisputable fact that for more
than fifty years, chi'dren, from the age of

.. rtut--. u'viiLija w i- - u yews, liavfl OcCB
benefited by StfAlman's Soothing Pow-
ders. Thwe Powders are fCTmed soothing
because they correct, mitigate, and re-
move, disorders of he system incident to
teething.

TO THE PCBL1C.
All delinquent to the

Coi rier ate nrgently requested to pay
their bills in order that Ihe accounts
may le closed. Dollars, wheat, oat
or potatoes taken in payment.

I. LiMahiil-- .

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.


